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Two Stories:  A Bed versus B Bed Errors



Is Informed Consent “Real”?

• In a survey of consecutive patients scheduled 

for an elective coronary revascularization 

procedure at Yale New Haven Hospital in 

1997-1998

– 75% believed PCI would help prevent an MI

– 71% believed PCI would help them live longer

– Less than half could name even one possible 

complication of PCI

– 85% were “consented” just before the procedure 

(by a fellow or an NP)

(Holmboe ES. JGIM 2000; 15:632)



Is Informed Consent “Real”?

• While even through the latest meta-analysis 

in 2009 (61 trials, 25,388 patients):

– “Sequential innovations in catheter-based 

treatment for non-acute coronary artery disease 

showed no evidence of an effect on death or 

myocardial infarction when compared to medical 

therapy.”

(Trikalinos TA.  Lancet 2009; 373:911)



Foundation Mission and Vision

• Mission (“What is the core activity that 

determines how we’ll achieve our vision?”)

– The mission of the Foundation is to inform and 

amplify the patient’s voice in health care decisions

• Vision (“What do we want to become?”)

– The Foundation will be the leading catalyst for 

change to ensure that health care decisions are 

made with the active participation of fully 

informed patients



Foundation Principles

• Guiding Principles (“What are the core principles 

that will govern our behavior and shape our 

culture?”)

We believe patients have the right to be:

– Supported and encouraged to participate in their 

health care decisions

– Fully informed with accurate, unbiased and 

understandable information

– Respected by having their goals and concerns 

honored



Foundation Principles

We believe fully informed patients understand:

– There is seldom one right choice for everyone

– The full range of their options

– The risks and benefits of their options

– What may happen without any intervention

– When evidence is lacking

– Why their participation is important



Foundation Objectives

• Overall Objective (“What do we 

want to accomplish, and how, no 

matter how long it takes?”

– The Foundation works through 

advocacy, research and 

development of high quality 

decision aids to ensure that every 

patient can participate in shared 

decision-making 



Foundation History

• Founded in 1989

• Founder’s agreement with Massachusetts General 

Hospital and Dartmouth Medical School signed in 1997 

with the development of the Health Dialog partnership 

– “Health Dialog Services Corporation (Health Dialog) was 

created to disseminate the material and insights developed by 

the Foundation for Informed Medical Decision Making (the 

Foundation), a non-profit organization dedicated to increasing 

patient involvement in healthcare decision-making.”

• BUPA acquisition of Health Dialog in 2007



The Foundation and Health Dialog

The licensing agreement between the Foundation and 

Health Dialog, its production and distribution partner, 

provides royalties as well as contract funding to develop and 

maintain Shared Decision-Making Programs and other 

decision support materials.

Staff of the Foundation and all Medical Editors must adhere 

to a stringent conflict-of-interest policy that prohibits financial 

support from the drug and device industries, and requires 

disclosure of any relationships with professional societies or 

health plans.

http://www.healthdialog.com/


Who Makes it Happen?

• President

• Board of Directors

• Dedicated Staff

• Medical Editors

• Clinical Advisors

• Grantees

• Colleagues at HD and BUPA

• Thousands of patients who 
have shared their 
experiences!
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Medical Editors
• David Arteburn, MD, MPH – Group 

Health

• Steven Atlas, MD, MPH - Harvard

• Steve Berman, M.D. – University of  
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of Washington
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• Ethan Halm, MD, MPH – UT-
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• Richard Hoffman, MD – University of 
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• Jeff Katz, MD – Harvard
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MGH/Harvard

• Jean Kutner, MD, MSPH – University 
of Colorado

• Carol Mangione, MD, MPH – UCLA

• Mary McDermott, MD Northwestern 
University

• Mary McNaughton-Collins, MD, MPH 
– MGH/Harvard

• Annette O’Connor, PhD, MSCN –
University of Ottawa

• Michael Pignone, MD, MPH – UNC-
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• Karen Sepucha, PhD – MGH/Harvard

• John Williams, Jr, MD – Duke

• John Wong, MD -Tufts



DECISIONS Survey

• Conducted by University of Michigan

• Nationwide random-digit dial telephone 

survey

• Probability sample of 2575 English speaking 

Americans age 40+

• Reported a discussion of 1 of 9 medical 

decisions with a health care provider within 

the past 2 years

• Response rate 51%



Decisions Survey: Decisions Addressed

• Surgery
– Back surgery, 

– knee/hip replacement

– cataract extraction

• Cancer screening
– Prostate, 

– Colorectal

– Breast

• Medications
– Hypertension, 

– Hyperlipidemia, 

– Depression

http://images.google.com/imgres?imgurl=http://tudzy.com/wp-content/uploads/2009/03/pill-bottle-and-pills.jpg&imgrefurl=http://tudzy.com/tag/sleep/&usg=__QSPajCegT6ssAn9DdW4rzmV1N6o=&h=426&w=640&sz=43&hl=en&start=43&tbnid=1tRFDRgtNsa8MM:&tbnh=91&tbnw=137&prev=/images%3Fq%3Dpill%2Bbottle%26gbv%3D2%26ndsp%3D18%26hl%3Den%26sa%3DN%26start%3D36


Epidemiology of Medical Decisions in US

• In the past 2 years:

– 56% discussed starting or stopping meds for 

hypertension, hyperlipidemia or depression

– 72% discussed a screening test for cancer

– 16% discussed one of the 4 operations



What did Clinicians Recommend?

• Surgery:

– about 65% of recommendations: “do it”

• Screening:

– about 95% of recommendations: “do it”

• Medications:

– over 90% of recommendations: “do it”



Were Patients Asked for their Opinions?

• For surgery:

– About 1/2 the time for the orthopedic surgeries;  
1/3 of the time for cataracts

• For screening:

– Less than 1/5 of the time for decisions about 
cancer screening

• For medications:

– About 1/3 of the time



How Much did Patients Know ?

• Clinical experts identified 4-5 facts a 

person should know, for example, 

common side effects of medications 

or surgery

• Respondents were asked the 

knowledge questions related to their 

decision

• For 8 out of10 decisions, fewer than 

half of respondents could get more 

than one knowledge question right.



Shared Decision-Making: a Definition

• Integrative process 
between patient and 
clinician that:

– Engages the patient in 
decision-making

– Provides patient with 
information about 
alternative treatments

– Facilitates the incorporation 
of patient preferences and 
values into the medical plan

(Charles C, Soc Sci Med 1997; 44:681)



• Patient decision aids are tools 

designed to help people participate 

in decision making about health 

care options. 

• They provide information on the 

options and help patients clarify 

and communicate the personal 

value they associate with different 

features of the options. 

Patient Decision Aids Can Help!

(The International Patient Decision Aid Standards Collaboration )



• Patient decision aids do not 

advise people to choose one 

option over another, nor are 

they meant to replace 

practitioner consultation. 

• Instead, they prepare 

patients to make informed, 

values-based decisions with 

their practitioner. 

Patient Decision Aids Can Help!

(The International Patient Decision Aid Standards Collaboration )



Cochrane Review of Decision Aids

• In 55 trials of 23 different decision aids, 

use has led to:

–Greater knowledge

–More accurate risk perceptions

–Greater comfort with decisions

–Greater participation in decision-making

–Fewer people remaining undecided

–Fewer patients choosing major surgery, 

PSA tests

(O’Connor et al. Cochrane 
Database of Systematic 
Reviews 2009, Issue 3. Art. 
No.: CD001431)



• Patients interested in being informed and activated 

to participate in their health decisions

• Practical systems and protocols for routine use of 

decision support tools (decision aids)

• A health care environment with the appropriate 

incentives to reward good “decision quality” rather 

than simply “more is better”

• Clinicians and hospitals truly receptive to patient 

participation

Shared Decision Making: Implement Needs



Increased Readiness for SDM!

• AAFP,  AAP,  ACP,  AOM Joint Principles of the Patient 

Centered Medical Home (2007)

“Patients actively participate in medical decision-making…”

• AMA statement to the IOM (2009)

“The AMA strongly supports CER and looks forward to results that will guide 

shared decision making by patients and their physicians”

• ABIM Foundation Principles of Physician Payment Reform 
(multiple endorsements – 2010)

“Support physicians in engaging patients as partners through shared decision 

making”



Foundation National Survey of Physicians

• Conducted in 2008 by 

Lake Research Partners

• Internet survey

• Sample of 402 primary 

care physicians from 

Harris Interactive’s 

Physician Panel
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Foundation National Survey of Physicians

• 78% - changes in reimbursement had 

decreased the time they could spend with 

each patient

• 82% - “very” important for patients to be 

informed about taking new prescription 

meds…but only 16% said the majority of their 

patients are well informed.

• 93% - SDM was a “positive” or “very positive” 

process



Foundation National Survey of Physicians

• The majority of physicians endorsed SDM for: 

– Chronic condition management (81% “very 

important”

– Surgery (73% “very important”)

– Cancer screening (64% “very important”)

– New medications (62% “very important”)

• Nearly all physicians said they would use 

decision aids that met their standards 

“frequently” (48%) or “sometimes” (48%)

• Main barrier to SDM: “Not enough time with 

patients for detailed discussions”



Shared Decision Making Potential

• Ensure patients get the care they want and no 

more and the care they need and no less

• Make care truly patient-centered

• Fix a “broken” informed consent process

• Reduce medical-legal liability

• Lead further advances in patient safety

• Define an important new domain of health 

care quality: “Decision Quality”



How Can Journalism Help…or Hurt?

• Americans need to know that:

– More health care isn’t always better

– Newer health care isn’t always better

– There are powerful forces at work with 

strong vested interests in their 

treatment choices

– Scientific evidence is a tool to help 

them make better decisions, not a tool 

of insurance companies and 

government to deny them needed care

– The cost of U.S. health care is not an 

S.E.P.
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• What’s the total cost?

• How often do benefits occur?

• How often do harms occur?

• How strong is the evidence?

• Is the condition exaggerated?

• Is this really a new approach?

• Is it available?

• Are there alternative choices?

• Who’s promoting this?

• Do they have a financial conflict of interest?

HNR Criteria for What Consumers Need…



• “Science is the great antidote to the poison 

of enthusiasm and superstition.”
– Adam Smith

• “The greater the ignorance the greater the 

dogmatism.”
– Sir William Osler

• “Skeptical scrutiny is the means, in both 

science and religion, by which deep thoughts 

can be winnowed from deep nonsense.”
– Dr Carl Sagan

Some Wisdom…



Who Speaks for the Evidence?
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